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League Into Three-Wa- y TieWE DO A JOB. 1 , Z-P- . i. wT- - Wr 4. T f V.no time we waste. im

The fuss began at the Mlllrose
games in New York last year.
Gehrmann was proclaimed winner
of the Wanamaker mile race In a

finish with Wilt. Later
the decision was reversed, then
about-face- again. In the end, the
AAU in convention last month up--

WE WORK WITH SPEED
BUT MOT

Who-Won-- lt Miters
To Run At Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA (VP) The
titans of track will re-

new their famous fpuding tonight.
Star milers Don Gehrmann and

Fred Wilt, whose rivalry provoked
a great rhubarb last year, head an
array of more than 600 athletes
who'll compete in the Philadelphia
Inquirer indoor meet at Convention
Hall.

vnin s.i ''xsr tyw7t"iaWKi-;5-WITH
HASTE neio. uenrmann as ini winner.

picked up their biggest lead,
For the first time in league play,

K and M's Jack Loomis wus not
hgh scorer for the night. Forward
bill Bcison canned five out of
seven foul shots in the last qjar-le- t

to take the scoring honors with
12 points. Close behind him was
I.oomis with 10. Leading the J C's
was substitute forward Hubbara
with nine.

The lowering K end M'l sweated,
out win from the J C Sport-
ing goods quintet last night at
Benson to cinch a firm place tie in
the first half Umpqua Valley has
rtetball league.

Thus the K and M'l share the
sawe record
with Kirmco of Myrtle Creek,
which lost only one in six Raines,
this to K and M. As it stands each
of the top trams has beaten one of
the other leaders. - Myrtle Creek
slapped K and M; K and M de-

feated Riddle and Riddle raked
Myrtle Creek.
K and M Kept Under Control

The J C's put up a stiff struggle

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Insurance
HORACE C. BERG

Special Agent
Office 712 J Ret. 871-- J

111 West Oak

Lineups:
Washington State to decide
whether the game will be plavedthe night nf Knnt 9fi n th. fi..-- 1

noon of Sept. 29.

(Ml JC Spotting
' (3) Piper
f (8) Bttes
3 (7) Mosher
' (0) SchindUv

K and M (32)
Benson (12)
Baughman (7)
l.nomis (10)
Moote (1)
Thomas (0) (0) dcrey

Substitutions: For K and M, u j-- rv
- n, r J II

Michael (2), Wallace; for J O

l.ubbari (9), Ayres, Hull (1),
Taylor, Wright.

last night before finally giving in
to the taller winners. K and M was
never overwhelmingly ahead and
with the speedy J C squad any.
thing could have happened uj to
the end.

The losers kept the scoring duwn
fiom the first by going into a stall
and it almost worked to upset the
favorites. The two teams were
tied at 8 all at the end of tho first
quarter and K and M had a bare
three point, lead at the half
The J C's had a scoring drought in

GAME SLATED
SANTA CLARA, Calif. UP)

Santa Clara and Washington State
college football teams will clash
at Spokane Sept. 28 or 29, General
Manager Dennis A. Heenan a

yesterday.
Hennan said it will he up to

MAKE YOUR NEXT STOP

THE CO-O- P

THE ONE-STO- P STORE

Kltchenwar Auto Accessories Water Systems

Garden Supplies Farm Implements Paints

Hardware Electrical Appliances Roofing

Complete line of Feeds and Seeds

Plenty of Fret Parking

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

, DOUGLAS COUNTY ...

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98
Located W. Washington St. and S.P.R.R. Tracks

Clip This Ad '

VeH 18 to 55
netded as

REFRIGERATION
mechanics and helpers

at big pay.
No previouv experience noceiiary
to train in , our well (quipped
school ihopl by actually working
on equipment.

For Interview See
MR. RAY M. CARSON

Hotel Row
Sunday, January 21st, 1951

1 1 a.m. to 7 p.m.
G.I. APPROVED

Temporory credit can be arranged
for board and room. Some earn
from S210 to $290 per month
while attending school with
ment-subsistence and part time
work. CIVILIANS accepted ot
nominal cost.

THE BUICK ROADMASTER RIVIERA This new version of the "hard tops", pioneered by Bulek

in 1949, features an entirely new front end end new rocker panel and saddle moldings to enhance

the distinctive sweepspear molding which also was first introduced on Buicks. New interior fee.
tures include e new instrument panel with whiteglow lighting. The 1951 Buick Riviere is on

display at the Roseburg Motor company.

.iV3 Custom-iDr- a

Made
Bring ui your materials and

measurements.
Blind Stitch Machine or Hand Sewed

VALLEY TAILORS
Lorene Ashman, Owner-Operat-

129 N. Jackson....Over Rexall Drug. ...Phone 806-- J

by Pincus Sober, former track and to.ney who is president of the AAU
field chairman, that AAU delegates named Rosenblum to the task yes- -Ex-M- r. America

To Face Davidson
On Mat Program

had tried to "buy him off in the terday with the comment that until
Gehrmann-Wil- t mile run contro-iit'- s clarified, the staement is "an
versy. aspersion on everyone in the

Albert F. Whcltle, Baltimore at- - AAU."

SPORTCASTS

OREGON vs. IDAHO

J Tomorrow

8:00 P.M.
To

(
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look at the line of lovelies pictured
here tells you that they've got what it takes in visual charm.

But the fellow who said a picture speaks louder than a thousand
words wasn't talking about these superbly able 1951 Buicks.

Sure, they're smart to look at-s- mart in style and smart in
dress.

But they're also smartly powered smartly engineered
.smartly priced. And it would take a book to describe in full
their deep-dow- n goodness.

What' s been done for '51 Is to take the best automobiles that
ever bore the Buick name and top them.

Come, look them over, and you'll see what we mean.
There's the" Special which can accurately be titled "tho
newest car in the world" new in structure, new in power, nef
in dimensions, new in thrift-a- nd potent in price appealt

All of Douglas county is talking
about the coming wrestling re-

match between Soldat Gorky and
Leo Wallick at the Roseburg ar-

mory arena Saturday night but
Matchmaker Ellon Owen predicts
that the gossip will be centered
around Eric Pedersen after Satur-

day's weekly show.

Pedersen, "The Viking" from
Huluth, TVIinn., will be making hii
local debut as another former "Mr.
America." Without a doubt he has
one of the most amazing physiques
in any sport. Pedersen's arm mus-

cles are even larger than those
of Georges Dusette and he employs
an unbreakable "pressure head-loc-

for his triumphs.
"Opposing the young adonis will

he the old Texas workhorse. Buck
Davidson who now wrestles o'.t ot
Klamath Falls. The tough David-
son, who specializes in the d

might give Pedersen a rough
time in his local deout.
Capacity Crowd Expected

Another capacity crowd Is ex-

pected this week and most of
the fans will be on hand to tee
the Goikv-Wallic- battle, with the
Hopes that Wallick beats the Rus-

sian ruffian. Last week Wallick
won the decision from the

following a "sneak at-

tack" bv Gorky after he had
K O.'ed Referee Sugy Hayamaki

The match this week will be un-

der a no disqualification rule, but
the commission rejected Wallick's
l ioposal to a "nothing banvd"
brawl. Although Gorky won h i s
lone fall with a jack-knif- e and Wal

ck with a body press, both wiii
be aiming for their pet holds

Gorky the "Siberian wolf leap";
ffallick the piledriver. "1 m

ready," is all Wallick said 'his
week during intensive training
work.

The Pedcrsen-Davidso- n opener
will get under way at 8:30 p. m.
Maurice LaChappelle, popular and
talented wrestling Frenchman,
will referee both bouts.

7 ffc Person who Is '

mi Is Tired of Straining to

HEAR
FREE BELTONE

CLINIC

UMPQUA HOTEL

Thursday, January 25th

M0N0-M-

Betione
H.aring ki

Fresh Batteries
For All Aids. prrjg j

7"

Bribe By AAU Officials
To Be Investigated

BALTIMORE UP) Ed Rosen-blu-

of Washington, chairman of

Mr. S. C. Mitchell, 75 W.

Broadway, Eugene, is a member
of J. N. Taft and Assoc. of Port-

land, who have been serving the
hard of hearing since 1934.

the national AAU's legislation com
mittee, today had instructions to

investigate an alleged statement

,3t
There's the SuPER-th-at looks and is a'It's Later Than You Think!

smart new edition of its "best seller" forebear.

Then there's the Roadmaster that coddles your
anatomy on luxurious new fabrics and cloud-sof- t

cushions pampers your pride with its lordly bearoIhi"
ing shoots a delicious tingle right up your spine by

the exuberance of its power and action.

We could go on and on. This is the car that "breathes through
its nose." This is the car that sports a brand-ne- front-en- d

styling. This is the car with new high-visibilit- y instrument
dials, more easily read at night. This is the car with

glass!" and a host of other news-makin- g

features you can't afford to miss.

So your No. 1 date this week end is with your Buick dealer. It
won't take you long to conclude that he's offering the smartest
buys of the year.
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STOCK UP NOW!

GREEN WOOD

PLANER ENDS
50 Cheaper Thon Other Fuels

DOUBLE LOADS 16" GREEN WOOD

SINGLE LOADS U" GREEN WOOD

DOUBLE LOADS 16" PLANER ENDS

SINGLE LOADS 16" PLANER ENDS

Alto Avoilaolo: Sowduit, fireea one Dry

DRY
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ROSEBURG MOTOR CO.
SUPPORT THE INDUSTRY THAT SUPPORTS YOUI

Rose and Washington Phone 1551
G


